GoCmanchester fown Councrl

Ilinutes of the Meeti4q of the Town Cor:nci1 held in the
0odmanchester, on the 17th July, 19ffi.

Town

llall,

Present:Cor.rnci1lor I{. J. Hopkinson (Town Mavor) ;
councillors Mrs. J.B, Doherty, B.P. DOherty, Mrs. Y. Harris,
Mrs, B. Ilennessy, R. Ho"'rard, R.T'D' Hughes, J'H' Lewis'
Mrs, I'1,L, MiddlLmiss, L. Miller, C"rI' Parcell' A'E' Sursham
an.d Mrs. P. Tenten.
on hehalf of
.apologies for a.bsenee fron the meeting were presentedI|'i'R'
Looker'
the Ma;rorrs Chaplein, Counci-l-lors l:lrs. fi. Conway and'
m.AYTM.S

Prr.lrero r';ere said. b;r the Tot:n Clerk.
t0lflrl

I{A-"OR t S AI{N0ItlVC}Mm{f$

The Town tr{aYor n.rlnotrnced

i-. that in re-lation to a proposal b}r the Pronrietor of the tsl'a'ck Bull
to ar:r:n.nge a Street PaitS' on the oeenr':ion of the for:thcbming
Royn.I we*aing, he hed ind"ic,t.ted thl,t tire Tor,rn co:tnciI r.'or:-Id" rpise
no objection"provi-ded protection was gi-ven to the'o-iar Mernorin'l:
ii. thnt a number of recipionts of fins.ncial assistance hnd expressed
deep anpreciation;

iii.

thrit he h*.d attn::d.ed. sixteen functions whj-ch ranged" fron attendanee at Civic Services, 6pen Days and soci-a.1/public relations
occasions to atte,rda.nce ,"t the intermett of a,shes of the late lvliss
of
Noel Hunnybun (whose aneesto:'s had held. office as Town Clerkyears);
period
of
98
Godmrnchester Borough Councj-l for a continuous

iv. the.t it
Town

1.ras

proposed

to

hoId. two Bowls Matches wi-th ffuntingdon

council and- four teams were needed on each oceasion;

th.e fown couneilrs image letter
wou,Id be availa.bi.e from the
which
acquired.
been
h,rd
headings
Town Mayor for use by Tol*n Councillors if necessary;

v, that as an aid to promoting

twinning
vi. that the reciprocal. vrsit to t$ertheim arrnnged b;y theoctober,
Ar;coci"ati-o1 ororrl-,J. take place betueen the Jrd a nd 15th
1986 * travel- by air at a. cost of f85. 50p;
and
vii, thnt the ?r.op}:y gained jointl-y b.'r pupils of st" Peterrs
ldertheim
in
Hinehingbrooke sct"oors in eo,peti tions hel.d recently
uas a.vnile.blo for inspcetion e.t the meeting"
Hnntj n"qdon
viii. thnt i-n adrli tron to his inr.rit.tion to nttend thegenernl
invit1986,
a
July,
Pol.ice Stntj-on OPe"" Dsl' 6n tlr"e 26th
betr','een
viti-t
to
s,tion h*,d been extended to To'*rn Coune.i-1lors
1O a.m, and lt P,m.
c LnborAtory on a
ix, thn.t a publ.ie rel-*tions vi sit to the Foron*'i
jornt)-y
b1,'the two Town
d.ate to be e"nnourrcod vas beine e.lrrinfied
?

Mayors !

the
thr.t the cromwel-l fien Ansr'l.ers sports ]a.y 'gou.l-d" be held atoffered
had
volunte'.'rs
no
thrt
fu.l
Godspa site on the 27th July
to form a. Town Coirncil Tug ot War tean:
had beer mede to name the new close off Earning
ri. tha.t a proposal
;,Sylton
Close't - in respect of which the Town Councrl
Street
agfeed tfrat a n&ne more *ppropri*te to the area should be sug$ested:

x.

and

-2-

xii. that the District

Council" ha.d received an annroach from the
Peterborough Co-operative Society tr\rneral Serwice with respect
to the acquisition of the mortuary building which the company
uj,shed to use for that pnrlose - in resrect of whieh the Town
Cou-neil j.ndicated eoncern that the building nightnot be avnilable
for the Town Cou.ncilfs use s,nd, in deciCing to give the subject
future considera.tion, also s.greed tha.t the Distriet CounciL
shor:"ld be made aware of their concern.

*/zs

ltrNrrrns

.The m:inutes of tne meeting held on the 12th Juner 19A5 were aprroved
as a correct record e,nd. signed by" the Torn Mavor,

Arising therefrom it

wss noted. and/or a,greed

*

a) thrt in rela.tion to }linute S6/161 flo enqr.liries of the District
Aud.itor hn,d bnen made concerning the Audit of Aeeor.:"nts for the last
finanej-al yeari
b) thn,t the fnct that

Wroxal-l Manegernent,Se:.vices Ltd.. had. not yet
received a eommu:rieation a.s pe" ltinute A/lA uas to be regretted: tha,t
any meeti"ng ar'?Bnged. should inelucle a, representp.tive of the Residonts I
0roup, nane].y Counci-11or l{ughes - that the fown Cor-rncil should seek
to join the Distri-ct Cou-neil in thei-r concern e.bout the tiiltorifieta
Deve) opment;

c) that generally, but with partieular reference to Item b) above,
it was not unreasonabl.e for correspondence to be despatched. within
two weeksl

d) that in relation to Minute ffifZZ, a security li,qht had been
purchased which was soon to be installed.; and.
e) in relation to the same l,tinute, a recluest had been mad.e for the
.pitch markings to be varied. in order to reduee wear
on areas of lntense use,

Godspa footbal-l-

3/za

prat{Nrtrc Appr;rcArroNS

Fol1owing consid.eration

of the undermentioned apnlications, it

Resolrred.- the"t tl:e Director
Tolrn Council recom:end, -

(r)

ae/AA94

-

ch*"nse

of

Pj-a"nning be in:"ormed

of use to sehool

p1.a.yinr

that

fi-elds,

was

the

Park'Le.ne

AP1rROVAI,

(A) AA/W - brtnfalol:,
RF:fTiSAt

iT{rr":,qe

cnd nelee$,

Rdj. 2 White Ha,rt lene

- i") the propo::nl wo.:td detrimentally prejuCLice the
e.menit'ies of the a,rea.l
ij-) the proposal is out of keeping tr"i-th ad.j*.eent

p::ope.rties: end
i:-f ) loss of $one of the onen sps,ee ir:onJ.d red"uee
visihility nnd produce a d*,n,qerous hezard nt a busy
roe.d. junction"

(c) A/Ag50 - new vehicu-l.r:.rr B.ccess, ai'.ternt'i ons r,nd extensions
to l.orry lnrk a.nd" fuel fn,cility, junction A14/A5O4 *
APPR,OVAL

(a) Ae/t051-

extensic,n

IJtreet -

to

d"well"ing and covered. way, 49 post
APIROVAL
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(e) AA/t056 - Refurbishnent a.nd" a.lterations, tudor Fa:m - APm0vAt
(t) A/1057 - Denolition of two outbuil-dins's, f\r.dor Farno - APIR0YAI
(,d W/lO5g - Demof i-tion of l-oose boxes, Tudor Farm - Rm.[ISAt
i) the loose boxes are in good cond.ition whose demolition
wou,Id be detrinental- to the street scene of the Conservation area.; and

li) the;r are capa.ble of use in conjunction
(u)

.

aA/1O58

- hrtial

d.emol.ition

rr,i.th Tud.or Farm.

of two chirnneys,

Tudor Farm

a6/zl

-

subject to reinstatonent in original_ for:n
and materials.

AFIR0VAL

ACc.grn{TS

Resolved.- th,rt the folOwing pa.yments be apnroved":
Conwel Construction Ltd.,
Godmanchester St. Maryrs Menfs
J.A. Devi e

Group

Revenue
Petty cash

Inl-and

&91960,

94

Z1?-.

50

139.
46.

41

4A.

o0

(Counci Ll.or B.P, ])oher.t],, clec].nred e peeun!-er1, in1*rert
end. left the ror:m d-uri-ng,. its Cei;ermin,rtion).

iten
a6/za

QUHEII I]IJZABETH

AO

in the first

sCTlo0L. riorking pnrty

It was repo;'ted thrt progress b;n the Cont::aetor j"nd.i.cated thnt
site vrsit trould" be nppropri*ete and arrangemento would be mnde
ace

a

ordi.ngly.

A further meeting of the ,'1-..T, Sc'',ool l,Tan*.genent Comr-,tittee rra"s to
be he1d. and d.rnft proposa.ls fo:: the future msna,ge:nent of the refurbished build;ing woulC be presented to the fona'n Council at thetr
Septenber meeti-ng.

The'iforking Part'r hed. gyiven consid"eration to the need to obts.in
as mueh add,itiona.l- fund.inq es possible, parti-cu1a.r1y as j"* was
considered. that double glazing i4ras er,ir-rential for which no provision
had been made in the original bi:d.get, !o thet end sources of
grants snd Ioe.ns were to be explored., including application for a
Town Schene ,.4:rent,

M/29

G0DSPA, Morking party

lack of essential inforne tion trmevented the i'{orlcing Party from
making a positi-ve recommendation with respeci to the future management of Godspa. The Tor.rn Council thereupon decided that the subject
would be their maj-n j"tem of considera.tion at the next meeting, It
lras noted that Cor;ncil-]-or }lughes would require assiatance r.,rith fixing
the new security ]ight and the name of a. nee,rby resident was sug,fested.

86/lO

Al,{IlI{ITy A}itD RECRSATICN.

The foLlowing

itens

]Iorkinq pnrty,

?Iere reported snd Cecj-sions trlcen a.s sh-o'rrn

(e) nepnirs neerl+:d to ehu.rch;7nrd wa1-1"
coring (t) t::fornsti on lro.s to be provided by
the Yicar nnd the I'lents Georrp with
resr',ect tO ihe purclase of s^ mower-

?

',{ndrinrf Pe.rt.r, to exarrine
nrd advtrre aceordini,-l-y,
vio:r'-in5; Pnrt;r to eonrid.er
s,t a fo:r-t'-,cornin,q meeting.

*4*

(c) nep*:rs to Brrtter:iel builtling
stnnd.sti-11

(O) ttre

r'ie::e

st

a

-

Summei' F1:.'..scl:e,me Bra,l

to ,st,r.rt es
-

l{ater,i-a1..s to be ohtnined
neve::tl,L*l-ess t.nd. the
vol.unteor bui-lder to be
pur$u.rd.,

noted

sccln ;Ls the Scl:onl Term ended

(") A commu-nj-cation on Comrirunity Edueation
and the sr.rbject 'tThe tisy Ahead" were
commended by Councillor B.P. Doherty

*/:l

?UEEN :r.jItrZABHTH

-

The subject to be Cebated
at tne Sepiember meeting
of the Bown Council,

SCHooL, Lise by Huntingdon Volunteer Centre.

gonsideration of a reqgest for ternanent fn.citities for the Huntlngdon
Volpnieer Centr"e was defer::ed pending the receipt of further inform-

ati on.

Ir
fr*,,t*f,.--'
i

Town lttn:ror

